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\ Bel in Peniiayl*aiila'« Hajurtty.j 
caster, Sept. 5.—Jacob Hart 

man, of this city, who is reputed a? 
being worth $10,000,made a wager 
involving 8700 with rbe president 
of the Common Council of that city 
that General Harrison would not 
,.iv. 40,000 majority in Penusyl- 

. mi .. Qartman says in- is • ill- 
iug to bet his entire fortune thai 
C i veland will be elected. 

MR. BLAISE'S "IF."—Mr. Blaine 
regards  trusts as   what 

: Democratic leader was 
to  describe    as   a "hypothecated 

• . :. there he svils connected 
with these trusts," I e says, '-those 
evils cannot be cured by Congress." 
Well, that   lepends entirely on the 
way in which t ongressgoes at the 
work.    If it takes it up in the spir- 
it of Mr. Blaine himself, it can,  of 
course, donothing toward restrain- 
ing or abolishing the trusts, or to- 
ward remedying the cross evils to 
which thej have given rise, for the 
very good   reason   that   the  will 
would be   wanting.    But if there 
were a will tui re would be a way, 
and a thorough and effective way, 
to   put   a   stroii'.'    cheek   on   the 
worst features of the trusts, name 
1-, those  that spring from the  mo- 
uopoly   giving   provisions   of the 
tariff.   This is so plain   that even 
»confirmed protectionist and   lie 
publican     partisan       like    Sena 
tor   Sherman—a   man   who   has 
much more of  the  statesman     iu 
his composition   than   Mr.  B 
has—concedes ir, and states it with 
the emphasis of simplicity.—New 
York time*, hid. Rep. 

oi evil to the manufacturing inter- 
ests of the country. 

1 desire to say that, in my judg- 
ment, it is not the best mode of do- 
fending a tariff to denounce every 
man who does not pronounce the 
Bhibboleth after our fashion as an 
enemy ot the tariff. 

JAMES G. BLAINE, Secretary of 
State, 1881 —The hours ot labor in 
the Lancashire mills are fifty six, in 

| the Massachusetts mills, sixty per 
! week. The hours of labor iu the 

mills in the other New England 
81 9tes, « here the wages are ger.er 
ally less than in Massachusetts, 
are usually sixty six to sixty-nine 
per week. 

Undoubtedly the  inequalities in 
the wages ot English and American 

■ operatives are more than equalized 
>\ i he greater efficiency of the lat- 

id their longer hours of labor. 

Will  Vote for Cleveland. 

other at Palmetto.    He adds  that 
the river valleys are healthy. 

Dr. Wall reports from Tampa 
that seven eases have developed 
in the last two days, four of which 
are positive. The disease is mostly 
of a mild type and no deaths have 
occurred. 

l'liuriuans Movements. 

PlTTSBURG, PA.. September 5.— 
The Atlantic express, with Judge 
Thurman aboard, arrived here at 
3 o'clock this morning en route to 
New York. The early hour of 
Judge Thurman's passage through 
the city prevented the making of 
any demonstration. 

HARRISBL'RG. Pa., September 5. 
--Two thousand people met Judge 
Thurman at the depot this morn- 
ing. He spoke for five minutes 
and was warmly received. 

LANCASTER, Pa., September 5. 

Ko Ice To Builders. 
C. L  v I 

WATERLOO, IA., September 5. _When the train bearing Hon. 
A big sensation in local politic- ■ .„     c Thurman and  oartv on —,-\ Dig sensation in !»*»«»     Allcn G Thurman  and   party on 
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Must Leave the Brotherli i. 

CHICAGO, 111, Septembers.— 
A local   paper    says:    Telegraph 
operators along the line of the Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern rail 
road are in a state of anxiety over 
the recent order from the company 
to sever their connection   with the 
order ol the Railway Telegraphers 
or vacate their positions.    It is re- 
ported that the company has been 
milking preparations to accomplish 
this for the past three mo-iths, and 
has secured men to lill every   vac 
auey likely to occur under the order. 
A member of the Brotherhood ol 
Telegraphers said  if it was true 
thai such an order was  issued the 
order of the railway telegraphers 
would have to break down,   for it 
v. at not strong, and its constitution 
prevented any strike.    Men would 
quit the union or leave the railway 
Bert ice. 

P— 
mined   to   vote   for Cleveland.— 
Among those mentioned were 

. J. D. Platt, President of the 
Commercial National Bank; Hon. 
Lore Alford, one of the most 
prominent attorneys in Iowa and 
ex-Speaker of the Republican 
House of Representatives. 

Judge Platt says he cannot 
longer support the Republican 
party because of its position on 
the tariff question. In an honest, 
fair-minded expression he can find 
little to criticize in Cleveland's 
administration. He has been a 
Republican since the campaign of 
i860, when he supported Douglas, 
but wheeled into line with the war 
party and afterwards supported 
Lincoln, Grant and Garficld. He 
has been with the Republican par- 
ty, though not an extreme parti- 
san, during and since the war. He 
believes that the Democratic par- 
ty, represented by Cleveland as 
the candidate, is following in the 
line of Grant, Hayes, Garficld and 
Arthur in demanding a just reduc- 
tion of the tariff, while the Repub- 
lican party is on record as oppos- 
ing, in their Chicago platform, the 
oft-asserted principle of that party 
of tariff reform. The judge prefers 
to follow principles rather than 
party, and believes the best inter- 
ests of the country and the good 
of the laboring man will be best 
served by the election of Cleve- 
land and Thurman. 

Mr. Alford differs with his party 
on the tariff and free whisky- 
planks, and will vote for Cleve- 
land. 

f| n Ci.v OF BREBSSBOKO Wru, RE- 
I ceiv, sE^LKU BIDS.6*-the _f«"- 
TIO> OF A FIKK   EiX.INfc   HOI BB 
until Till KSDAV. tho ttta day of September. 
jggg. Specification* and plan" ";ay be .eon ar.J 
inspected after FrMay. the 10th da* of.ta*" 
the law office of John A. Barringer, mayor of the 
city.   Bidder mint give bond for the. nerfjwmanee 
of hi." contract.   City reserves the right to accept 
any bid or reject all, it dTOm^n^~j'£\-CK- 

aug21-tse>> Chm'n Building Committee. 

ALL^mRD^roR~DANBURY 
piedmont Springs* 

and all points in tho Conn tie? of Stokes.  Surry 
and Roekingham. 

I hereby give notice to the t™"tiB
llJ°5',1','

D!h 
I keer on hand at ray Livery and Halo Stable* at 
Walnut GOTO, 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE. 
Parties going through the country from Walnut 

Cove should see me. My hack make, dailj trips 
to Danbury: leave Walnut Cove et5 P- m.. arme 
atDanbury7*p.m- Fare IL85. Baggage carried 
free. feWfoU,.  j    j,^ 

aug3tf   Walnut Cove, N. C 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 

was stopped ten minutes. A very 
large crowd had assembled to 
greet him. The Young Men's 
Democratic Club, with a band of 
music, was at the depot to greet 
the old Roman. Judge Thurman 
was introduced to the enthusiastic 
assembly by Mr. W. U. Hensel, of 
Lancaster, who asked them to 
please refrain from shaking the 
Judge's hand, because he had been 
so severely gripped on the way 
that he was suffering from the ef- 
fects and feared a renewal of it. 
Judge Thurman delivered a short 
talk, during which he eulogized 
Mr. Cleveland's administration. 

NEW YORK, September 5.— 
Senator Thurman arrived at the 
Pennsylvania railroad depot, Jer- 
sey City, at 4 o'clock this after- 
noon. He was met by a delega- 
tion of the National committee. 

NEW YORK, September 5.—Mr. 
Thurman was met at Jersey City 
by the mayor, and the chairman 
and members of the National 
Democratic committee, who es- 
corted him to the Fifth Avenue 
hotel, where he held a reception 
this evening. He was cheered by 
the people who recognized him as 
he was driven through the streets. 
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south Carolina Politics. 

COLUMBIA. S. C, September 5. 
—The Democratic State Conven- 
tion to   nominate  candidates   for 
Congress   and   State officers will 
meet in this city to-motrow. The 
body is composed of3i8delegates, 
divided into two factions, one be- 
ing pledged to the nomination of 
the present  administration, while 
the   other  branch   of  the   party, 
known as the "farmersmovement" 
is determined, if possible, to have 
a new deal.  The farmers, who are 

.'   R   ':     man, a brother of 
Tillman, charge the 
n with extravagance 

in   public   expenditures, and   are 
to-night  to de- 

cide upon a candidate   to   o\ 
Governor Richardson. 

In the ranks of the Tillmanites 
are all the dissatisfied elements of 
the State. ex-Greenbackers and 
Republicans. While they do not 
now affiliate with the HCL. 

they have their cordial sympathy. 

1 he Fever Record. 
Jacksonville, Fla., September 5. 

—Yesterday's   list   of new cases 
contains names of people residing 
in every  quarter of the city.    A 
uiunber of cases are reported fro.a 
the suburbs, and although  tho  fe- 
ver is of a mild typo  in   the great 
majority oi cases, it seems to   be 
vn'\ contagious.    No eases are re- 
ported as yet from the south side 
of the   St"   John's   river,  though 
then- have been a number of cases 
carried from the city by refugees. 
The board of  health   will,   in all 
probability, soon issue  a   call  for 
medical aid.    Many excellent phy- 
sicians    have    already    tendered 
their services gratuitously.    Skill- 
ed nurses are very scarce, and  are 
[*reat ;        dod. 

JUDOS FOWLK SPENDS SUNDAY 

AT HOME.—Judge Fowle arrived 
in the city Sunday  morning and 
spent the day resting at home. Tho 
sprain he received  at  Wadesboro 
Tuesday was much  more serious 
than was at first expected, and has 
given tho Judge considerable trou- 
ble.    He found it very difficult to 
walk or to stand on  the sprained 
leg the first day or two,   but  says 
he is now almost entirely lecovered 
aud does not apprehend any further 
trouble from it.    The Judge is very 
much pleased with the progress of 
the joint canvass so far.    At Troy, 
Asbeboro and Siler City there were 
tremendous crowds and great en 
thusia8in.    lie says he never saw 
tho people so thoroughly exercised. 
They turn out in   crowds   every 
where and listen to tho discussions 
with the closest attention. 

Judge Fowle has been much im- 
pressed with the perfect manner in 
which be finds the Democrats organ- 
ized everywhere. He says that th-- 
progress of the joint discussion 
far has been most encouraging 
him.    He  has  been  told at every 
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J.C. WILSON, Principal. 
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School.   Mail twice a week.    Fall torni 
Autrust T. iw.   Special attention given t> 
ezpeetuu to teach in tho public »Bnoott. 

TIITION: 
English branches from 51 to 12 per month. 
other languages Wet* each per month extra. 
Board from r  tp |8 per month. 
For further information call on or address tin- 
erincinal.Tabernacle. W.C jul j Im 
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A. P. HURT 
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Tuesdays and Fridays. 
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WILLIAM I SPRINGER & CO,, 
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■rf'rT; "1"U u ■ Point that votes were made for the lherehine  been   I      , ,   amnlfl  tie- 

i a rlit'Texts. 
JAMES A. GARFIELD, July 13, 

IS68.—Unless the tariff men take 
heed, unless tbey consent to a ra 
tional and considerate adjustment 
of the  tarifl  such  as   only can be 
made by the lull light that a care 
ful statistical study of the subject 
will bring, I fear from them, more 
than any other source,  a reaction 
which will bring us by-and by into 
free trade and all its consequences 

ew c ise8 thus far among the 
oes, but the fever is getting a 

good .-tart in   the   suburbs   where 
they mostlj reside. 

The couforence between Sur- 
geon General Hamilton and Dr. 
Seal Mitchell, representing the 
Board of Health, acting Mayi t 
Grow, ex.&Layor McQuade ana sev. 
,..., eitizeus, r« presenting the city 
Sanitary Association, which was 
beld at Oamp L'errj yesterday, 
resulted iu a somewhat indefinite 
promise of aid from   the  Snrgeon 
General. 

The governmeut will probably 
furnish funds for sanitary work, 
and for the relief of refugees. 

Democracy and he had   ample  de- 
monstration that this was true. 

Judge Fowle said he was agree ! 
ably surprised at the day's work at 
Troy. He expected a strong rally 
of the; Efpublicana there, but in- 
stead there was a tremendous out- 
pouring of Democrats and enthusi- 
asm was on tip 'oe. Be found the 
Democrats of Montgomery in fine 
spirits as to the outlook and very 
confident of carrying tho county. 

At Asbeboro Judge Fowle was 
given a grand demonstration. He 
was met by a long cavalcade of 
horsemen and received with the 
most boundless enthusiasm. Judge 
Fowle left yesterday  morninc 
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and for the relief of refugees,   u j G^ham.'wh"re"the"speaking" « as .;KKEN=I!OKO. N. C. 
iBprobablethatarefugeeoampwiu »        ^        Be is in ex- ,-, 
be'establi.hed in .the mountains of  ^.^^ulitiou for the canvass.   , Sg5 

TAPE  WORMS 
.flicials   of North Carolina, if the 

that State will assist. 
Washington, D   0.,   September 

5.-Dr. Murray   has telegraphed 
the marine hospital service that 
there is oue isolated case ot 
yellow fever at   Manatee  and  an 

cellent condition tor the canvass. 
His voice is in fine trim and he has 
recovered from the effects of the 
sprain. He expects to put in a 
more  effective  week's   work    this 

i week   even    than    last.—Raleigh 
' News & Observer. 
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E3i::tJ<H BATSC   NOMINEES. 

[The Election place on Tues 
day, November G. j 

National Ticket. 

POH I'KKSHIE.VT: 

(IRO'I EH   I i.:.: I.:.AM'. 
of .V   .    ,     I 

I in:    H: XT: 
ALLEN  G.  Till UMAX, 

I I!     ' 

State Ticket. 

FOR GOVEIt.NOIt: 
;IIAMI:I. <;. : OWLE, 

of Wake. 

i on i.n.i i-i.\.i\ r r.ovERNOit: 
THO.MAH  M. HOLT, 

i f   Vlanmiict*. 

POH A IATE .Ii B '!< i: OF SUPREME COI IIT 
id lill iIn- vs11•;I• -y caused by tin* death 
of Elou. Thomas S. AB"IP: 

JOSEPH .1.  DAVIS, 
of Franklin. 

F )l! ASSOCIATE .II s'l'H i:.-.i|- Bl'PItKMEl OI'HT 
launder uincidnienl i" I lie Constitution: 

JAMES  I     SI  EI'HERD, 
of   Itoa    'i t 

ALPHON'SO f. A VERY, 
ol Burke. 

! mi   KECItET.UIY OK STATE: 
WILLIAM   !..   SAl'XDERS, 

n[ i »rn njre, 

FOB   TRBASCRI R: 
DONALD   VV.   IJAIN, 

iot Wake. 

S)l'oli    Hl'PERIN'TEXniiNT   OF    P11ILII     I.N- 
H PKUCTHlS: 

SIDNEY  M.   EINdER, 
of Catawba. 

Fon  ATTOIt.NE\   RE.VERAI. 
TH JODORE 1". DAVIDSON, 

of Rui'cotnbe. 

FOR    AflllTOIt: 
0.  W. RANDERLIN, 

nl   Wayne. 

1 I    ' *TATI     VT I.AROE: 
A   M. WADDELL. of New Hanover. 
F.  N. STRFDWICK. of Orantp*. 

in FII in IIISTKKT: 
,|(l||\    |j     IKIHSl ■•;.• 

1(1   ■ - -.*il h   II1STII  I 
JAMES T. MOREI1E.VD. 

of liuilford. 

• ount)   Ticket. 
Ft »B EN AT] 

I). F.CALDWELL. 

norSE i:::ri;i sr.xiA riVES: 
l)K. .1. .V. MoLEAN, 
::. A. KENNETT. 

«   
SHERIFF: 

•!- W.McNAIRY. 

TREASURER: 
A. G.  KIRKMAS 

UF.GIS I BR   OF   DEEDS: 
W. G. SAl'l'. 

CORONER: 
l>R. l;   W. TATE. 

SURVEYOR: 
■I. G. GAMBLE. 

\ t'<»MP\K!SO\ <II    i»\l(ll!> 

In metropolitan joui i iliam there is 
no abler, better equipped an ! tin r 
ouglily conscientious papei than 
the Ni'.v V M      \ [rs   iijiiuious 

are e m lallj v eiulie-l, ,: ■ jadg 
moul the i.■.-. ill ..: mature ilelib i , 
tiou— and    i .    co , p    these 

opiiiioua and this j idgmenf   oartj 

their weight with the reading jiub- 
lie. The  followiug  is  a   Star's  re 

cent editorial iu eoutrast ofthetwo 
parties: 

The difference between the inbe 
rent motives ol the Democratic and 
Republican parties i> irreconcila- 
bio.    i'ii.i i: ■,  ib party   is the 
embodiment ol the purpose   of Al 

in '.. :■ Hamilton, ih ■ aristocrat, 
as opiMmcd to the principles >>f 
Thomas Jefferson, the Democrat. 

The tendency of the Ropnblicaa 
party is toward class rule, centrali- 
zation and monopoly. Under its 
rule special privileges have been 
granted to the tew at the expense 
of the many. It is the defender of 
"trusts" and the creator of the sys 
tern of taxing the people for the 
purpose of enriching corporations 
or individuals. It assumes through 
its representatives in the legisla- 
tures to regulate the hrbits and to 
restrict the personal liberties of the 
Citizen. It declares that the great 
masses of the people aio unfit to 
govern themselves, and incapable 
of regulating their own affairs, and 
upon that ground refuses the right 
of local self government, to towns 
am! cities. 

The great majority of the people 
are Democrats iu principle, aud 
have been from the first. Issues 
have arisen changing t'ae positions 
ami relative strength of parties, but 
the principle of Democracy has 
never waned. The agitation grow 
ing our. of the slavery question 
gave ascendency to the Republican 
party, and it was sustained during 
the war by a large proportion of 
the same meu who are now sup 
porting Giover Cleveland. 

Since the abolition of slavery aud 
the conclusion of our Civil War 
there has not been any great issue 
before the people other than the 
question as to "-hich party might 
be more safely trusted with the 
control of the public interests.— 
That question has been so well and 
so satisfactorily answered by the 
Administration of President Cleve- 
land tbat opposition to his re-elec- 
tion upon that issue would be hope- 
less. Upon what ground, then, 
does the Republican party base its 
expectation of success? 

The Republican party is already 
defeated beyond hope ol redemp 
tion. It is in the position of the 
man who cries lire when there is no 
fire. After the first panic the in- 
dignant multitude turns upon him, 
and ho is lucky if ho escapes with 
a whole skin. 

The Domination of Grover Cleve- 
(and by acclamation at St. Louis 
meant something. It was the re 
spouse to a popular demand, and 
the overwhelming majority the 
Democratic party will receive in 
November will be a surprise toeveu 
in most sanguine supporters to day. 

SAVING THOUSANDS OF YEARS. 
—It is interesting to try and figure 
the actual extent of the advantages 
reaped from modern improvements, 
advantages which some people are 
bold enough 1o call in question. 
Docs rapid transit, for instance, 
really save any great amount of 
valuable time? 

Take a city like New York, where 
there are perhaps L'50,000 people 
who go each day to and from their 
work. Remembering the distances 
travelled by some, it will surely be 
within limits to suppose that live 
minutes, on the average, is saved 
on each journey by the various 
means of rapid transit of which 
most avail themselves. This would 
make an hour on the twelve weekly 
journeys, and 52 hours, or say five 
working days in a year. 

For 230,000 people this means a 
yearly saving of 1,250,000 working 
days, or, reckoning 300 working 
days to the year, an annual econo- 
my of 4,1 GO years. 

Time is money and these are sig- 
Dificant Qgav68.—Oolden Argosy 

PATTI AND THE BURGLAR.—it 
is said tbat shortly before Mine 
Patti !< ft Wales for her South 
American tour she had a thrilling 
experience with a burglar. The 
songstress was alone in her cham- 
ber preparing to retire for the 
night, when she heard a sound in 
an adjoining room, as if some one 
were moving abont. Patti hastily 
donned a wrapper an.I walked bold 
ly into the room from which the 
sounds came, and stood face to face 
with a gigautie burglar. He wore 
i mask to conceal his features, and 
in his hand he carried a heavy 
club. The plucky woman asked 
him what he was doing there. 

"Don't you see," ho replied in a 
broad Welsh dialect, 4I am stealing 
youi diamonds?'' 

And be held up to her aetoiiisln d 
eyes the most beautiful bracelet 
which she possessed. Patti did not 
Bcream She simply walked across 
the room, pressed an electric but- 
ton to summon the setvant. In 
ste iil at the servant, however, Sig 
nor Nic ilini appeared on the scene. 
riie burg] ir attempted to srrike 
him with bis club, but his game 
was Frustrated IM Patti. She 
grasped 'In- club as il w;«s raised 
iu ti;.- air. Xieo'i-ii and the burglar 
then clinched, and in the struggle 
tbat ensued the enterprising but 
altogether too candid thief was 
pitched out of a second story win 
dow, He desce.uded gracefully and 
broke a leg. He was found to be a 
peasant whom Patti had frequent- 
ly befriended—London Cor. New 
York Press. 

Advertise in   and subscribe  for 
'■'■■-  DAILY EVENING PATRIOT. 

A  TRAVELER   AT   NASSAI — 
Nearly a week was parsed i.i reach- 
ing Nassau; a week ot dreamful 
idleness, of weird experiences 
among my swarthy companions 
aud their strange acquaintances on 
sea and at: islamI ucve, of starry 
nights aud balm.. #inda lulling the 
senses tenderly. Alter such an ex- 
perience one grows to resent the 
touch of laud beneath the teet, 
eveu though ail thai greets the eye 
is quaint, interesting and iuxuii- 
aut. All this is \i Nassau and 
everywhere behind, along the flow- 
or girdled island drives. It is 
simply Cuba, diminutively, undo: 
be tef rule. There are a great ho- 
tel, a touch of English aristocracy, 
a horde of invalids, au ancient Ua 
vor of architecture aud all forms 
and customs gro'-viug out of human 
activities, or rather inactivities: 
white meu ami women who, under 
the influence of the narcotic trop- 
ical surroundings i:v.- and move as 
iu a dram; ami 30,000 simple, 
guileless, half naked black folk so 
sodden in inertia that mental ac- 
tivity Implies! in dreams seems im 
possible. But that is all, save the 
eudless contemplation of God's un- 
used, unappreciated prodigality of 
unsought provision of human 
necessities.—Edgar L. Wakeruan 
in St. Louis Republic. 

A Phlegmatic Englishman. 
In one of the  wars on   the conti 

nent of Europe, in the last century 
iu which England and Spain   were 
allied, George Hazlewood, an Eng 
iish soldier,   was   taken   prisoner 
by    the    Du'ch,  in company with 
twenty three    Spaniards.     Prince 
Maurice,   who   was   in   command 
of the Dutch, ordered   that eight 
of tbe prisoners should be  put to 
death iu retaliation t->r a like  sen 
fence passed upon eight Dutch sol- 
diers not long  before-.    It was  or 
dered that it should be decided by 
lot upon   which of the  prisoners 
the   death penalty     should      fall. 
When the Englishman's turn came 
he drew .a lot which told him   that 
his life was spared.    lie said noth 
iug but stood by to see the test  of 
tbe   dreadful   ordeal.     Presently, 
two or three fatal lots having been 
tlrawu, a Spaniard stepped  out to 
put his hand into the hem let aud 
showed a great reluctance to do 
so.    He drew back  once o;    twice 
and seemed to be   under   a great 
mental strain.    "Are you   afraid!' 
asked an  officer.    "No," said the 
Spaniard, "but I fear   it   is  wrong 
to make my own baud the instru- 
ment of my own death.    I can   dm 
willingly, but 1   fear   the  guilt of 
a   suicide."     George   Uazlewood, 
the Englishman, here stepped for- 
ward.    "Have   .on   any   niouej P 
he   asked    the Spaniard.    "Yes," 
said the   latter,   "I    have   twelve 
crowns."    "Very good,'* said    11a 
u'e«oo:i "if you \\i 1 i give it to me, 
1 will stand  the   chance   iu   your 
place." "He is a fool or a madman," 
said the officer in command;   "he 
tioes not deserve the life be has so 

providentially obtained. Let him 
take the chance in the other's 
place." Hazlewood put bis hand 
iuto the bemlet and again drew 
himself safe. "After you bad 
escaped once," the officer asked 
him, "what made you risk your 
life again?" "Because," said he, 
-I thought 1 had a bargain. You 
see 1 risk my life every day for 
sixpence, and here was a chance 
to risk it for twelve crowns. 1 
couldn't let. it g < by, sir!" 

ABOUT MONEY.—"The way to 
use money," say s George McDon 
aid, "is not so easily discovered as 
some would think, tor it is not one 
of God's ready means of doing 
good. It is not the potent instru 
ment for the betterment of the 
world that so many wbu would 
tain do the impossible and serve 
both God and Afauitnon, imagine 
it. The rich man has no reason to 
look Upon himsell as specially tried. 
The first question is ;.ot how to do 
good with money, but bow to 
keep from doing evii with it. Mon 
ey is important as d* namite is im 
portant, namely, because ir is ex 
ceediugiy dangerous. Not the 
most righteous expenditure of 
money will save the world, but the 
pouring forth of lite and soul and 
spirit, carrying with it nerve and 
muscle, blood and brain, and more 
ey too, if there l» any. All those 
our Lord spent—spent them in 
God like fash ion—but not this, no 
money. Of all means lor the sav 
ing of the world, ■ r lor doing g >od 
as it is called, ui niyy c unes last, 
and far behind." 

Twenty Minutes 
.FOR — 
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AT 

Yemen's R. R.iEatingjHonse, 

Greensboro, I. C 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL. 
Paniosfmm all Pr'int* Somh passtaft Eastor Wt«t 

and dovn tho C. F. x Y. V. lio ovor her© one atvl 
a half horns; Therefore r member that when you 
want R ii<h*\ meal,  come from whore you may, 

Vernnn's R. R. Eating House, 
ju-t ut'i^iU-* tho K. & I>. Depot, la tho placo. 

j uly3d & w tf Proprietor. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works, 
RICHMOND,  Va., 

BUILDERS 0? LOCOKOTIYES, 
STANDARD on NARROW GAUGE. 

adapted to every service. 

El 
f15 to 200 n. p.] 

POH  ALL  PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS, 

illl\l SAW MILLS, 
capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from I to 10 n. p., "Tanner & Do- 
laney," for sale low to close them 
out. 

Write  for   catalogue  and   esti- 
mates on your wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina. 

D&-W Greensboro, N. O. 

nm (ttHDl BEPARTHEBT 
OF THE 

STAUNTOH LIFE ASSOCIATE 
OF   VIRGINIA. 

ORGANIZED March id, 1883. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS April lOtt, 1883. 

UPWARDS   OF 

$5 insurance 
NOW  IN FORCE. 

PAID OUT IN   DEATH LOSSES 

$100,000, 
AND NOT  A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

S5PLiberal commission to agents. 
For  further particulars address 

or call on        F.  IRVIN HILL, 
State Agent, Greensborp, N. C. 

M^OHice — Room   No.   Ii, over 
Porter's Drug Store.       aug21-tf 

3 farm h\ Sgfe, 

— k 

LDWARDS& bROUGHTQN. 
Printers, Binders, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREHS. ■ 

Only Two and a Half Miles Frca Tom. 
I have for sale on ea-.y tenri!> a most desirable 

farm only two uu<i half nulos from the city, with 
h'n.-dilwollinin and out houses, poultry yard Ac, 
including a fine straw berry bed and 2U acres in 
fruit trees of the m'sd solcct kind. The farm con- 
tain« about 150 acres more or loss and in a healthy 
neighborhood, produces Bno corn, wheat and to- 
baooo. 

Also one small farm adioining the above contain- 
ing about lOOacrafl more or less, one balf under 

■ultiv.iti.iM and  tho   balanco woil timbered.   The 
land i.- especially adapted to the growth of enrn, to- 
bacco, wheat,   and corn    with   splendid bottom 
land; " r the growth of hay-   Call on or address 

/.   \\ . WHITRBCAD, Real Estate Agyit. 
Juncz'd&wtf Qreeneboro. Is. ,.. 

ST. CHARLES HOTEL 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Modal) ns for 300 Gu&ds. 
- 2    :)."   to S2.IW per lay. 

.. per week. I 
HermaoeDt Uueete, per week. SI..*-'» to ?7. 

with al Board, per day, SOe, 75e to tl. 

P. B. CALLAGHAN, 
Manager 

RALEIGH   !s. C., 
School and Commercial W\   k. 

Legal and Alliance ff  r .. 
UinneiV Bcord Books, 

Church Ree ir Is. 
Loral Blanks, A -.   1 - 

nuyll-tf 

DR. K.W. TATE, 
PIlAtTKIXG PIIYMICIAN. 

IREENSBORO,       -       NORTH CAROLINA. 

Ofleri his ProfessJonal Services to 

iitil ins ol 'in-en.W'nnd surrounding oountry. 

49-0rSee at Porter A Dalton's drug store. When 
not there can I* found at hi* resilience on Asheboro 
street, opposite Col- T. B. Keogh's. iunll-tf 
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J. Lili 
•»i i -. 

CD 
ty)    WE HAVE JUST OPENED 

3     MOI lill: g 
laumlriod and unhiundried-oj    . 

backs.     4.1,  , , 

FANCY PERCALE 8HIH1 
both Plained ai ■   ;■ ,: 

OUH STOCK OF 

is still very large, and   we .: . .   , 

i"ial   r3d-actdoai.s   i 

CHEVIOTS . ;  : - 

»y^ OUB STOCK I 

FINE TENNIS AND SPOI 

PTC 
is very attractive, and they are go 

For those of our        ■ 

their clothing n id    *■   ■      >   ••.   > •■.■ 

0 
3 

PIECE 
CASSIM). 

TEOUSERIXG 

SUITINGS &c. 
AT VERV LOW  I'l.'!'. 

0 

We have opened a   new j      m 

Dr.Warner's Celebrated 
ALL SIZES A:;D ST\ . 

Respectfully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

FRUIT TREES 
VINES AND PL V 

-O- 
LARGE STOCKOF MULBERRIES grown in \ . 

for sale CHRAP.    Parries wishing  to plant in 
our office and make selections parly, so as to 'i r.   • 
choose from.    Commission agents wanted foi il 
Carolina and other sections of the South. 

For further information address us, P. O.   Bos 1 I 
Office in Benbow Block, South Elm Stn 

may L'l 3m J, l 

. II: HAW to  MMIJ LLL111 infii 
IR±cIbLXiZL02D_c3-.  Ya. 

,|; i tievaiei 
There are 72 screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly get into tin* 

screenes in passing from the Elevator in* > * 
Consumers get their Coal dry and ''Pi 
I have now, and shall always keep on band > i ir,«ji 

of Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory   and   Fai 
selected and   of best  quality.    Prompt   shipments.    Onl< 

S. E HAWES, 
The railroad cars run alongside the Elevator, u 

iuto them there, thus lessening the  ■•>-■   • 
JnneliO d&wtf.  

"•1 "7 it. VERNON $?mm? 

Mt. VERNON" SPRINGS, OHATI1 \ ' 

S-Lxazn.m.ex' and "Winter H 
J.  M.  FOfJST,  0 

I>H. .1. C. KIBKMAN, Regident Physician. 

-.^J*- • "-•rnon Mpnnics is situ.iu>i in i:?i i:l. i-i Conoty, N.C, 
. '£       'i        **•  ''•• "ithin two hours  ride ol    I 
t.i ihoso who seek a rWaco of rest and reereati 

Here one finds Mineral Water of fine quality in  a spring 
■ l-lphate.i,«.arljonatos. Alumina. Liiau. M.i^:.'-. i  .    .- 
i'«*iblc to tell which prednmiiiatos.   It is pleas 
'. UorJir"* ",'• 'T^l'-'a have been effected by tiu ase • 
bufflo.1 melieal skill have yielded to it.  The water is nit surpassed 
and tbe location is tree from aU Malwul es.influ 
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TRAlN.- 

.i i n 

V.. 1. 
Pasa 

MOVING  NOSTH. and 
Mail. 

Leave Bennettsville 6.00 a.m. 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayettcville 
Leave Fayettcville 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 11.27    " 
Arrive Greensboro    2.30 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro     3.00    " 
Arrive Mt. Airy 7.00 

7.05 

7-«5 
9.00 
')■ '5 
11.1; 

No. 1 -dini.'T :ii  >'<■ ■'■• .-l-irri. 

Freight 
and 

Piu-^cnger 
1.15 p.m 
3-io    " 
3-35    " 
7.15    " 
9 25 a.m. 
1.40 p.m. 
2.30    " 
7.25     " 

10.15a.m. 
5.1 ."1 p.m. 

ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH   THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN THE  CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

Mil and M Ell "IS 

Wholesale Merchants, 

GREENSBORO, N. O, 

IG, A :P5 

THAI.VH yuvixo BOOTH. 

Leave Ml. Airy 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro   1 
Arrive Sanford 
Leave Sanford 
Arrive Fayetteville 
Leave Fayetteville 
Arrive Maxton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive liennettsville 

Pimnnirnr        Freight 
an 1 and 
Mnil PaisonK'r 

5.15 a.m. 10.15 H.in. 

Are DOW Receiving their Fall 

-STOCK OF  

9.25 " 
0.05 " 

1 35 p.m. 
1 55 " 
4 00 " 
4 1$ •* 
615 " 
625 •' 

7 3° " 

5.40 p.m. 
7.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
230    " 
550    " 
6 25 a.m. 
9 5o " 

10 15 " 
12 15p.m. 

STORE, 

INK. 

L    AND   COM- 

cL !M!±n.- 

:lWaters, 

["0 OS, ClG- 

•-'OMPTLY    AND 

.1UNDED- 

SSBI>;:<>. N.o. 

IINSURANCE AGENCY! 

No. 2—breakfast a' Herman ton. 

No. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

Factory Bmiieli— Freight and Aecommoda'n- 
Trains Moving North. 

Leave Millboro,' 7 30 a. m- 
Arrive .11 Qreenabi r.,     9 '»' a. m. 

Train- Moving South- 
Leave ilroonaboro, I 10 i>. m. 

Fact iry Junction  I 30 p. m. 
Arrive at Millboro. 5 15 P. m. 

Passenger an 1 mail trains ran daily oxoei't Sun- 
Jay. 

Freight and accommodation tram runs from 
Fayetteville to Bennettsville and return on Mon- 
days. Wednesdays and Fridays; from iayuttevillo 
to Greensboro on Tuesday:".Thursdays  and Satur- 
l.ivs. and from Urcoustxiro to rayottovillo on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; from (ireens- 
boro to Mt. Airy on Tuesdays. Thursdays ;:nd Sat- 
urdays, and from Mt. Airy to Qreensboro on Mon- 
l.iys. Wednesday.- and Fridays. 

Tram? on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. E. KYLE. 
J. W. FRY, (loneral l-a*soniier Agent. 

Ocn'l Superintendent. 

Including most of the Novelties of 
the French and German Manu- 

facturers for this season's 
trade.    We mention 

Ali the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX- 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortmeut rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent purchases  we are 
showing are 

SEVASTOPOL CLOTH, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMISK. 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
MATELASSI ARMURES & MELROSE CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

:i 

Wholesale Dealer anil Importer 
OF 

Foreign [and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

ADO. 

', 1 

n R w T
"

!,N
 
u'"- 1   Hll\,,        CORNA 

^('an-aV Co., Agents 

STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

G-\iin a,:n.<3- ULiOEt-blxerrr 

33el"b±xi.g, 

Paints, Oils, and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 
ING   MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

mav22 ly.   

"TsTool 
N. C. 

■ 

ED   HILLIOXS. 

PRACTICAL 

ie -and Harness [ 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR- 

RANTED PURE SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these "'Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

ODR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AM) 

INDIA  SILKS 
GOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 
IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL I5RAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS. 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

; "PARASOLS.   IXEQUACLLED. 

AND 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"WilmirLgton, 3ST. C. 

?)    ■ nutation of our IVrtiliz-T^.the ACME and OEM, is n m ■ rtal   -'    1   ind the 
;u; sof three years use in the hands oi the beet farmers m" this and 1 therS 
lj ;..      ! tlii-ir valui' as a high grade manure. 

Th 
resii 
fall. 

TI10 . 
to 
eren 

Tl 
or 

WAINMAN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.) 

ASHEBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.    ROUGH and DRE8BD. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber ot 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property au immense supply of Yellow Virgin Pine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL prai IB md 11 par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We have a corps of Skilled Oar- 
peuters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C S. WAINMAM, .Manager, 
aprt22-0m Aslieboro, N. C. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO, 
Grreenstooro, N"  O. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FARRAR TilRBtNE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATING STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cans Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings of EYtry Description. 
*eT-3end for Prlco-Lisc 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
tfrtntb*!***   .■-.Tirt«l-r>n-..Sr-'ri' 

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 

Do «ra want to aid in baiUItag np » paper tbat *ha" reflect th* greatest oreflit on North Oaro- 
tiiia, DO matter whore it m»y bo Been?   Then patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAFER. 

Do ron want a rdiatJe i-aper, givtiii? \oo all the :i-w» << the world—« Democratic newflpapor 
thatMjnah the best—ha*  the largmt eiroDlatior, and has for !wnity-oxe yearn 

bvt-a a part and factor iu the RI»»HI and div.lopm- nt of tlio Old  ^orI5l 
State?   'Iheo wil>*eribe for 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
o.A.iwi3P.A-XC3-r<B" n^a.«r*X3s» 1 

The "DAU.Y WE88BNGER," h» mail, f-nr ■ootiu on trial, for i-ygy;*11 

Tlte WKMp •lltASSCmiTf-MfiSHEN-lKa" (i'K largoet »i-l boat pap?r tn the Btate) 
iiino menllio <4v trial f<* —    L01 

Ca«h in advance.    Both hpn ar« Unrt E4ght-P»ff  * ■■■?.    RrndMdM with the 
addreea of five persona and r«Ms-i.'.- t«mplc tm»a of  1 Il». 1 K -XKN.II-.I.. 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

m 
F.M.TAYL0R, 

Stall No. 2. CilF Market. Greensboro. N. C. 
Dealer in Fresh  Meats of all kind*. 
I'aj-j tho hinbo?t Cfh prieee for fat call 
hogs.   Parties having anything ID that line f ir.- He n a 
find it to t'noir intorojt l» sail on ra'i. 

H* Fine milch cuv- .ilw.iy.- :» lemanil      <•■ ••-!> 

W. D. MENDENHALL. J. R. MF.NDENHALL. J. W, MCNAIR* 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &<•., 

And dealers in all kinds of DRESSED LUMBER. 

OBEEN8BOBO, 1VOIITII   CABOLINA. 

1   VHH,  \|rcnt, 

'    M 

•TS WANTED! 

*  IAIJ 
»» Kl» BY 

J- Center Howard, 
- 

>N,  v:. f. 

'■BEALL.M.D., 
H|« Ian und Surgeon. 

'.  [ ite     K 

AMD DEALER IX 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Whip. Spur*, and in fast everything nasally kept 

in a First-Class Saddle and IlarneM 
Establishment. 

DavieSt,  Sear City Market, dreensboro. N.  * 

Does all kinds of work in his line 
of busiin'ss in first class stylo and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re 
ceive prompt attention at reason 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

Junes 3m 

OUR FRENCH AMD AMERICAN SATIRES 
CANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Our friends tell us our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

Bore and see this stock. 
Ir will pay you to 

do 80. 

MATTINGS 
U wmte, Red an! Wnite deckel anil Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH.?   S 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to aall in person or send 

their orders by mail. 

W.   V.   HVSTM. HART1.RT SHUT- 

BYNUM & SHIP?, 
ATTORNEYS and C0TJH8ILL0B8 AS LAW, 

MIBWOOIti >'• <'• 

a«a»*Wii| iractioa'io Stata inl Fal-'ra! Coqrta.3 

The Register s Books show for 
the six months ending Jan. l8t,*87, 
that our purchases were greater 
than any other two houses in the 
city. All buyers know that this 
fact gives us* decided advantages 
both in buying and tn selling. 

Very Respectfully, 
|J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

Brick!    Brick!    Brick! 
Byjtli-e H-u.r>.aired., T.ta.o-cLsa.n.ci orMillion. 

D. N. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    BRIOiK 

Are sought after by all who have used, and are consider* I 

Sim it uj Brisk m 5to MI tit BIHW Market. 
Guaranteed to Stand tne Test.  USE NO OTHER. 

lUe subscriber is now prepare.! to furnish BRICK in WVjg*9 
to builders and contractors or others in need of  fiwt class BBIUH 
Pine Qualities of durability. 

Brick Laying Contracted For. 
C^- Orders left at G. Will Armlield's or Houston & Brother.' will 

receive prompt attention. 
r^» For further information address ^  ^   KIBKPATBIOK, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
julli>-tt 
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Local News. 
BUSINESS XOi ICE. 

We have this day placed our 

DAILY PATRIOT subscription list 

in the hi i Messrs. T. H. Tate 

and W. C. Sullivan, who are duly 

authorized to receive subscriptions 

and collect all moneys due there- 

on. This arrangement has been 

made in the interest both of our 

patrons and ourselves—insuring 

more direct supervision of the 

city carriers and promptitude in 

the delivery of the paper, while it 

it leaves us more time to devote 

to the editorial and literary work 

of the office. 

We commend these gentlemen 

to the liberal support and patron- 

age of the reading public. 

Grand Democratic Bailies. 
Col. Morehead, John H. Dob- 

son, Elector, and other speakers 
will discuss the Mills bill, Tariff 
tax and answer the questions, 
"What have the Democrats done," 
and "What have the Republicans 
done": 

At McLeansville, on Friday, 
the 14th of September; 

At Tabernacle, on Saturday, 
the 22nd; 

At Stokesdale, next Saturday, 
the 8th. 

Speaking will begin at 2 p. ;n. 

REFUGEES   FROM  FLORIDA.— 

The Raleigh News and Observer 
of this date has the following: 

Gov. Scales yesterday received 
a telegram from Dr. William 
Mitchell, president of the Hoard 
of Health of Jacksonville, Fla., 
stating that in response to the 
advice of Surgeon General Ham- 
ilton, he wired to know from the 
Governor officially what restric- 
tions would be placed upon re- 
fugees from Jacksonville to the 
western part of this State, the 
number not to exceed five hun- 
dred. The telegram was received 
here and was immediately for- 
warded to Gov Scales, who is at 
Greensboro. 

ELECTION OF  OFFICERS.—A 
the annual meeting of the Greens- 

boro Fire Company, held at their 
hall last night, the following offi- 
cers were elected for the ensuing 

year: 
President—C. D. Benbow. 
Vicc-Presidcnt—John  Lewis. 
Foreman—C. D. Benbow. 
ist Ass't. Foreman—S. D. Wil- 

son. 

2nd Assistant Foreman—J. B. 
Fields. 

Engineer —W   11.  Thomas. 
Ass't. Engineer—J. T. Abbott. 
Secretary    Geo  Wake-field. 
Treasurer—Chas. Lewis 
Janitor.—H. W. Detmering. 

BFAUTIFUL VIEWS.—While in 
the office of the C. F. & Y. V. 
Railway Company yesterday af- 
ternoon, Capt. Fry showed us 

some very fine views recently 
taken by our excellent photo- 
graphic artist. Mr. Alderman, at 
points along the line of the   rail- 

please the eye by means of its at- 
tractive dress, but has musical 
features, as well, there can be lit- 
tle question of its popularity. 
Such a piece is "Lost in London' 
as it is performed at the Grand 
Opera House. The melo-drama 
is based upon a story which will 
always enlist the sympathies and 
hold the attention of theatre- 
goers. The theme is effectively 
handled and the climaxes are 
dramatic. In short, from a pure- 
ly dramatic stand point, "Lost in 
London" can stand upon its mer- 
its, but inasmuch as the resources 
of the scenic artist and stage ma- 
chinist have been drawn upon, 
and the musical element has been 
introduced, the production at 
once becomes especially attrac- 
tive. Incidental to the play, The 
North Britain Pan-Pipe Singers 
appeared in their national cus- 
tumes, and rendered a number of 
North Country songs and glees 
in a manner that secured a num- 
ber of encores. The piece was 
mounted in a spectacular style. 
The scenery by Seavey was seen 
to excellent advantage, and the 
snow effect and Job's Vision were 
both fine bits of stage illusion. 

"OUR ZEB," NO. 2.—Dr. San- 
derlin is "waking up the echoes" 
wherever he goes. He makes a 
very effective speech—a speech to 
set the people thinking and to 
win votes. The Charlotte Chron- 

icle gives us the following report 
of his recent excellent effort at 
that place: 

Dr. Sanderlin reached Charlotte 
in due time yesterday afternoon, 
and when he entered the court- 
house last night to deliver his ad- 
dress, he had to elbow his way 
through the crowd, for the house 
was packed and the aisles were 
choked up with people. It was 
one of the largest  crowds  ever 
known in   our court   house.    Dr. 
Sanderlin was introduced   by Dr. 
R.   J. Brevard,  chairman  of the 
Charlotte   Cleveland   and   Fowle 
Club, and proceeded to deliver an 
exceedingly  entertaining speech 
of over an hour  in duration.    His 
delivery is splendid, and he is re- 
markably happy in the application 
of his  jokes, of which  he has  a 
large stock and all arc good.    Dr. 
Sanderlin in the course of  his re- 
marks dwelt upon the Third par- 
ty, and declared that it was doing 
an absolute injury to the cause of 
prohibition in this State.    He put 
it in such a plain, clear and forci- 
ble manner, that even Third par- 
ty   men   themselves   would   have 
been   convinced by  his  remarks 
that the Third party is very badly 
out of place in   the present cam- 
paign.    Dr.   Sandcrlin's    speech 
abounded in   good points, especi- 
ally   in    regard   to   organization. 
He spoke at length on this point 
and reviewed   the  benefits to be 
derived from   a thorough organi- 
zation of the Democratic forces in 
every township.    In organization 
lies   our  safety.    Dr.   Sandcrlin's 
speech    was    so   highly  enjoyed 
that  when  he closed  the  great 
crowd   present,  in  a unanimous 
desire to have more of it, shouted 
to him to go on, and the shouting 
did not cease until   Dr. Sanderlin 
Anally reached for his hat, imply- 
ing by this action that if they did 
not have enough, he thought that 
they   ought   to    have,   anyway. 
There were a number of ministers 
in the audience, and   all seemed 
to  thoroughly enjoy Dr. Sander- 
lin's speech. 

impatient of authority and were 
too swift to be a law unto them- 
selves. 

The laws are defective, the de- 
lays are often inexcusable and 
even criminal, and the pardoning 
power is an abuse and even a 
stench in the nostrils of a long 
suffering people, but it is better 
for society and for every commun- 
ity that the regular course of jus- 
tice should be awaited rather 
than under the cover of darkness 
to send out of the world by acts 
of violence men whose crimes had 
not been already established. 
One of the victims of the Oxford 
lynching is notrlnrgcd with mur- 
der. The blood of no man was 
on his hands. His alleged crime 
was a great one, but it is a very 
serious matter to deprive an im- 
mortal being of life upon a suspi- 
cion of breaking into a house and 
then burning it. 

It is a mistake for any commun- 
ity to resort to mob law. It 
loosens the bonds of society, fos- 
ters an inci easing dissatisfaction 
with legal processes and the dig- 
nity and authority of the courts, 
and creates a disposition to resort 
to united violence on the spur of 
the moment to rectify evils and 
suppress crime. 

AT COLFAX.— The North Mate is 
disposed to be factions over "Ui:- 
cle Frank" Cald well's recent visit 
to Oolfax. "Uncle Frank" is very 
well satisfied with his experience 
011 that pleasant occasion. A« tin- 
intention first was to ride through 
the country by private conveyance, 
his friends could not have been ex- 
pected to meet him at the railroad, 
bat tliey very courteously carried 
him to the station after the speak- 
ioix, at which there was an atten- 
tive crowd—Democrats and Re 
publicans. Mr. Secbrest's hospi- 
tality was accepted iti the same 
friendly spirit in which it was ten- 
dered. As to the eggs, "Uncle 
Frank'' is not prepared to say 
whether tbey were Democratic or 
Republican "hen fruit;*' they made 
a good lnucli at midday, and were 
unlike the eggs mentioned by our 
amateur minstrels some time since; 
"Every egg warranted to hatch a 
'nigger,' and every 'nigger' war- 
ranted to vote (he Radical ticket." 

OBITUARY.—-Died, at 9 o'clock 
last evening, Mr. W. H. McCor- 
mick, Jr., to whose family we ten- 
der our corlial sympathy. The 
f moral services will take place to- 
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

J\ IB. IMI^IEIIEIPIE^OIi: <$c CO., 
M A N I' FAOT DRERS OF 

Sael-L,   Doors, Blinds, 3WCo-viia.i33.gs,   Brackets, "W±:ELC3.O-W aaacl   . 
Hand 3?laili33.ss, Baliifebe:--*, ITe-wel Pobvs, Porch. Co. 

OtL-UL'—'Olx   Pe-OTB,   &C-, 
AND ALL KINDS QF DRESSED LUMBER. , .. 

t^TlEAVY FRAMING AJSU  SOUSE   BILLS A SPEi IAL/H 
In view of the fact that we are centrally located  in the midst of the very I 

Slate, being near 30 or 40 saw mills, and having recently purchased the latest improve.) 
ufautnriug, we leel confident that we can off-r as good work on as reasonable term 
turer in our line. 

[^"Correspondence solicited from any and all parties intending to build. 
Address MAKEPEACE & JOHNSTON. 

t^All orders—large or small —will receive prompt and careful attention. 

UNFORTUNATE.—Mr. Kings- 
bury, the scholarly editor of the 
Wilmington Star, wrote yester- 
day upon the subject which occu- 

P«TMI|IH1. 

Gov. Scales went down to Ral- 
eigh this morning. 

pied   our thoughts   on   the  same 
road west from  this   point to Mt.   day. and expresses himself under 

the heading   of "Unfortunate" in 
the following forcible terms: 

We regret to see the announce- 
ment that three negroes have been 
\y nehed at Oxford. In some eight 
years or less, five lynchings have 
occurred in that town. This is 
indeed taking the question of life 
and death out of the regular 
channels of justice and handing it 
over to an irresponsible and mask- 
ed mob. The first two hangings 

ion is yet to were for a very devilish crime—a 
most horrible murder of one of 
the quietest, most inoffensive, 
worthy citizens for purposes of 
robbery. The outrage was so in- 
fernal and startling that it is no 
surprise that an indignant com- 
munity should under the impulse 
of fear and horror take the villains 
and send them to   a swift, unerr- 

Airy. 
Views   of  :...    I     it—its   cloud 

capped summit from a distance, its 
nigged pinnacle viewed from its 
base, scenes along the line equal 
to the gorges and ravines of the 
Pennsylvania Central; and pic- 
tures upon the banks of the Ararat 
River- have been taken by Mr. 
Alderman with wonderful fidelity 
to nature. 

be one of the favorite summer re- 
sorts for the tourist. 

FAVORAULECOM ,11 \ . - - Even 
the  metropolitan   papers—apt to 
be   exceedingly   chary   of   their 
praise—are making very com- 
mendatory   notices   oi  "Lost   in 
London." the spectacular  play of 
Newton   Beers.     The   New  York 
World savs- technicalities always on the side of 

.... , crime.    Hut this hanging of three 
u hen a play possesses drama- ( m »re looks as if some of the peo- 

tic interest and not only serves to   pie of Granviile were become too 

ing  doom, without   awaiting   the 
slow    processes   of law   and   the 

Mr. J. J. Thornton left last 
night for Richmond where he will 
spend several days. 

Miss Gertie Smith returned on 
this morning's train from a visit 
to friends in Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates returned 
this morning from Piedmont 
Springs, where they have been 
spending several weeks. 

Miss Emma Wharton left yes- 
terday morning on a visit of sev- 
eral weeks to friends and relatives 
at Salisbury and the western part 
of the State. 

Mr. Lou Brock man has return- 
ed from Mt. Airy Springs, accom- 
panied by his family. We are 
much pleased to know that his 
health is improved. 

Miss Marie Wolfe, one of 
Greensboro's most charming 
daughters, has returned home 
from Hillsboro, N. C, where she 
has been on a very extended visit 
to relatives. 

Miss Loula Tate, of Graham, 
passed through the city last night 
on the way to Salem, where she 
has accepted a position as teacher 
in the Salem Female Academy. 

Miss Katie Tate, ot Jackson- 
ville, Fla., who has been on a visit 
of several months to relatives in 
Eastern Carolina, arrived in the 

city last night and will spend 
some time with friends. 

. Rev. E. W. Smith returned this 
morning from Northfield and Bos- 
ton, Mass., where he has been 
spending several weeks. His 
flock are delighted to see him 
back, and the whole community 
share with them the hope that his 
vacation has been pleasant. 

Ui-arietl  School .\ottcc. 

The Graded Schools of the city 
of Greensboro will be opened on 
Monday, September 10th, 1888, 
under the supervision of Prof. J. 
L. Tomlinson. D. Schcnck, 

Cm'n. School Committee. 

Aug. 23rd., I7d. 

XviicK to €ias Consumers. 
The bills of the Gas and Electric 

Light Co. will be payable at office 
of the Co. A deduction of 5 per 
cent, will be made on all bills 
paid by the 6th of the month, ex- 
cept when special contracts are 
made. After the 6th until the 
10th your bill may be presented, 
and if not paid by the 10th the 
flow of gas may be closed from 
the premises. By order of the 
Company.     B. S. JOHNSTON, 

H. B. PETERS, President. 
Manager. 
WA.VIEU, 

The address of SALLIE McADOO, 
colored,   who left this city a few 
days ago  without  telling anyone 
where she was going.    Any infor 
imition leading to her whereabouts 
will he paid for.    Address 

"M. FT," 
care of Daily Patriot, 

nugUStf       Greensboro, N. 0. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
For the next thirty days I will 

offer my entire stock of 
MILLINERY AND FANCY COODS 

at actual cost, as I   wish to retire 
from the business.    Call soon and 
secure bargains. 

MRS. M. V. BlNGHAM, 
South Elm St., opp. post office. 
aug27d-tf  

Vii\TKI). 
A PHYSICIAN WANTED a 

BROWN'S   SUMMIT,  N.  C.    The 
best opening in the county. 

For further information address 
J. H. RICHARDSON, 

aug2i-tf at Patriot office. 

tyechil Xotfcc to tiie Ladles, 
And especially those interested 

in home decorations, are invited 
to call and see specimens of the 
new works of Art taught, at Mrs. 
Hundley's, Sycamore St., near 
South Elm.   MR. & MRS. COLE. 

aug30-iw 

South Greensboro Graded School 
Will open MONDAY, September 
3, 1888, Prof. LEE T. BLAIR, prin- 
cipal, assisted by competent as- 
sistants. 

WILLIAM LOVE, 

J. R. MENDENHALL, 
JOHN A. PRITCHETT, 

augi7-tf  Trustees. 

For Rent. 
The store room on West Mar- 

ket street, now occupied by S. S. 
Mitchell, will be for rent Sept. 1st, 
1888.    Apply to 

aug22-im     W F.TROGDON. 

Notice to the Citizens. 
All the citizens of Greensboro 

are hereby notified that the Board 
of Commissioners of the city ol 
Greensboro have appointed a 
Sanitary Committee, and that the 
citizens are invited to communi- 
cate to R. M. Recs, Chicf-of Po- 
lice, all nuisances, noxious smells 
or other causes which arc likely 
to injure the health of the citizens. 

Notice is further given that the 
city authorities have determined 
to enforce the sanitary ordinances 
of the city vigorously. 

R. M. REES, 
Chief-of-Police. 

aug20-tf        Greensboro, N. C. 

KOKiE. INSTBUCTBOS 

FORJSALE. 
SPLEND 

ISYES1 

valuable Properl 
Live . 

I OFFKlt FOll 
1Q HOVE8   AND 

C^ 1 * " 
rooms in  i 
yoarft, . 
vrator- woi      a   f 
pays  1 

Al«    ONB HI. *< ••■■ mill 
■ 

All K';  i 1  1 
cits market. 

Terms: ' Ine-thii 1 
and i no-thiril in 2 ■ 

Call on ot Kldreas 
B0|>1 d2w 

Civcn   by- l»rof.   0.   MUHJI'! . 

On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia. North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens. 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postoffice. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge, 

junii       PROF. N. Sen MITT. 

 \ 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and McDonald block- 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

Ichecrfullyrecommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully. 
THOMAS BAILEY 

TAYLOR :: 
X>«.M.l3TX2*y.    KJ".    CM 

Will be open on 
for the accotnii]' 
to Piedmont Spi 

These Springs art' . 
from Daubury,   un I 
most popular wa 
Dyspeptics   can, 
water, eat any* li 
without inconveni 
of Bcrofula have li 
use and il is a  spc 
diseac 
For PLKASURE S 

can Borpat 
My table will 

the best the markel 
dining room i 
rooms well reuti 
and   the   long  il< 
make tin- House u 
desirable in  this 
State  to spend ' 
The yard is 
lv shaded with '• 

" A PLACE l 
been set apart, 
provided. 

TEH 'I i 
weeks 816; [»ei 
.*!; children o! 
half charges. 
on   theii 
charges, 

Thi 
i con 

\  :'. 

Jim .15 I 

The undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2l-tf W. S. JESSU1' 

VUNCANON S CO. 
Dealers in ali kinds of country- 
produce and Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Grain, Feed, &c. 
which we will as cheap as the 
cheapest for cash or barter. 

We are also agents for Wanna- 
maker & Brown, the largest retail 

| clothing house in the United 
I States. Come and see our sam- 
ples and get a good suit of clothes 
for a small price. Remember the 
place, Kirkman's old stand, south 
ot R. R. depot. aug25-tf 
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